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,.ton Ü.W.V.A. wag chalrnvnm h was a full turnout of members. Mrs ahd Murdoch McKinnon, of the k.r„a.,r importanc« Mathers, who together with Mr. Ju* toll u» how the higher command* <iov#rnmant a»d were allowed to er. who waa defeated far rv-elecu.-u
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»res.*nting the members \ fairer share- in s of pro- •< ^5*2^ k^m ^ ,h^ *i - H . • when the war (Ten^r.

- Organiser Malcolm Gf the I ■ re equal diatribu- ... .JgL 5L >1 '***+" rematat».- emp;o> cc* p si*,
circles caused th# blgge.t excite- l)u< harm.-, m afford. Who Is en Engineers employe ! on the Cana-I Hon of profits: in other word* grotto* Umt pub.t safety m.ght oe t<1 the force, a: the.r pre-war or * * ‘ v™„ r.^eaon aUowrd these Hon wa* pr-eaol. and mwcw-^lwi-
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an aasendment calling upon the Quebec and the Maritime provinces. Messsioja during the^ psCàrt week in InR:- , ; °2Îl0d ^L*1 •« , r'u , encumbent upon all employers uj.or. r, . rl,jv a auika a sp inroad Tv‘ thfe home land. As yet w«; have
<>overnment to at once give to Rverythlng is going splendidly in \fJDtrra! d^scue^ng1 ways and “Orontior tint the* things are ^ dtc.tOB ** rted 6> Çh‘ef pain of heavy petT. ty to employ re- —turned s<5ïen» attcWted i Mt* P1'» despatches to rdv on
orery vgterhn an additional gratuity >h t Machinists' locals are he m,-ne tnr adia^-ment of the many reo»o»al>le. and also taa< thé em- J «slice Matter». . turned soldiers .before engaging _______, . lld ne duriuc 6nfl w'!l ’«serve many of our cpui-
r.qual to $1.10 for every day of ser- ,"med galore The "a* fern ^«nfroM?L tL and pIoyer* reaUxo tnat a WNr era of "Because of the great public In-; other worker* Î SCShJSHfodS foret nn orîanl- ™nt> until a full and rellnW r«>

Hla amendment waa cheered l^kerThave i o use for 4he O B U Î ÎÎ^ÏÏT co-operation for national r terest involved in thia proeecuUon. . . . Iï?iîï^S254&ÎSio«S«- 19 *l hapU Ho^wr. unong
Shouts of $2,004 or movement •• h» *m r.hntir »c *• M the Mecul1' - °,fluer welfare, genuine prosperity 1er nil ran# because baii has once been re- TM %T GRVTtTTV xation of OttHU JS/». A wT, V? Jit her thing* tbs cosier .u ion went

,,d more in- i moven,enl« ,he emphaMwa . ternatlonal organization M the re- clMBeg lt p#ople. aU worker, fûètd by a brother Judge. I asked
"*and it looked for -om- min- Slx of Hamilton*» muster baker, qu,8t of.lhe n‘<‘mHcra ^mp oyed In whether organised or not arc ne- my brothers. MacDonald and Met- Kay bo! the boye are hot under th. would welcome the ,xpul*1“” ®f l!'f nutlona liant Ion of ill mints In the

' hive rnm^dld * w hJïfd and Mention Aat- cessary to the solution of our prow- t with mie while heari r the absolute refusa! of the «Ue« but Isles. <Th<- 1
* , an 1 R.ake ter* of rlt vc« and ask df ent fundamental i .. and had the aa i,. .minin» » -nw, to back to their own

wagon drivers aubstantinl wage In- y0|g that every effort at your com- then the great question is how to faction of knowing that both con- . PI\ , lands «fid not by excluding them iU>Zlon at their convention In *
rMrere' Henc*f<,J‘t"- •-* Per w*,*t manrt be brought to bear In furnish- accomplish all this or how to get cufred with me in the views here mission to report on the country s , from the union. The operators jnn<| |ast w,.Pk). Uv a cofnpari-

wm h/l ,,h; ralr for, beginners; $2»; ,n a w,iuu,>n cf the situation con- properly started on our way with . expressed. ability to increase the war servN*. ' woold be only two Pleased to help the t|ve, cl3,v vote the Congress went
week for ex • out losing ground -I therefore order that the ac- BfftuUiea. Many more little inter- ex-serMce

130 per week for route supervWors “It 1» needlees for me to call your "It seems to me that organisai cused be admitted to bail in the ested defofe J»ir Robert Borden made union. Why ? «imply because It principle cf direct action. Reso-
TT»e driver* will work eight hours ttllei,,ion to the loyal support given labor hfis in lia efforts to secure .Uci of $4.M* each, and two sure- M# now fau^vug announcement, but would create two factions and un- lutlons were passed reamrmlhg the
dally and 226 < uatomera will constl- lhe Government by our membership consideration, * developed sont- üe* of $2440 each " *dnce then the whole gang are out >aa you ha va unity you can never right of free apeecji and protesting
lute a day's run. The rest of the auring the period ef the war. or the i Practices which are economically Immediately the court had ad- for gore. Everywhere meeting* «">? hope to achieve an industrial eue- rgainst the arrest and deportation
bosses are being given à reasonable fur»her fAC» that many of ott? rail- ba<1 °nc greatest fears has journed. E- J. McMurray. together ! protest are being held ami whije . ,*» any m#« than we did on the of alien trade unionist* for alleged
length of time to consider whether _ d me made th* ounreme sacri-!been and ls 5"at ot unemployment. with the bondsmen, left for the many are calling on the boys to go western front until we secured a connection with Rolshe* iam. Ht -
they'll "come arl-o**" before drastic n‘ nnd -r„ fc>pnin« In Flanders Per*.v,J1, labor has organized I provincial Jail, where t he formal easy it i* Another matter la put the unity -of command. So again we lief In th. necessitv of
action Is underta ken ww.i* to#!av Thev slmnly did th^ir ha? .Ved to and succeeded In re proceedings preceding the release lid on 444.400 ex-service men. and warn you don't play the bosses game, the control of food

dutv ar,î4r/lo?al”uscn should ,mnmv,£m of the accused were completed. more especially idih the matter stick to «he eW reliable Interna- als- expressed.

| fwttf rirr i\<\ reconstruction we «u., iLII iafic.^in_ tw* nrniinf*tinn nf •- ■ ■ 1X* Howftvcr. we believe a >.itisfac- has stood the feet for many, rnany
and ours.lv,. furinr » -iv;d„nr,»d worker both by llmlUn. the effort 1>°“ t “»okc ln ,ht f‘c‘ornydr > i •>*> «*•** •> C«J »"« »* »" -»i>"«unt foe-
spirit of unr..t: thl. 1. not confined and .hortentnr th, hours. It must m»y throw von . 1 hundred, , tjUh th* '«“■»«,»- £= <"[ *® con,<‘ ..................
to any particular class of worker*, sprea-1 the work out over more °f other» put of a job. Great Aar \eterans Aagoclaiion be- the boeec** gniiH*.
but i* general throughout the entlr^ worker*.
Dominion. The reason for this is “I cannot hflp feeling that or- 
esslly found and. regardless,of the genlsed labor In Canada and the
many theories, can be answered In United States has another motive in
.no short sentence. Th. »- rS"VSvSJW«*'£,T ÎS, ‘."w-

rUw him hour dav and not a straight eight- 
iiiLÜ'T. hour day it seeks That is. the In- 

I «ay it nown a crease 0f pay which comes through 
a basic principle that no nation can overtime, 
hope to prosper when ite working ««On behalf 
people go hungry-^MBU ■ ” I 
must be found, and found quickly, if 
we are to have industrial peace, a 
thing we all desire.

“We believe this situation da 
brought about mainly by the con- 
s'-lenceleM profiteering of those keenly
great Interests who have secured conditions: they are very willing to 
control of the commodities of life, meet all questions fairly and 'hon- 

'‘Today we are facing a nation **tly and to try to do what is best 
where one of the two things must jn the interests of all concerned, 
happen, the engineers must have They frankly admit there are faults 
more money, or élee some way must on their side which should be cor- 
h« found, and found quickly, to re- reeled. At the same time they can-

Ldsordcrly ecenea culminating <n duce the present high cost of Hv- not sec that giving way to things
marred the women lng. An Increase In wages, tf grant- they know to be wrong can do any

•d at this time, will, in our opinion, good. This is the time to discover 
only provide n temporary relief the- errors and to get on the track 
should price* util! continu#* in créa»- of the genuinely right way. If they 
lng. We believe the- remedy lies In oppose any suggestions or efforts
th* other direction end I* one that which are made st this conference,
will result In lifting this burden un- it i» beck use they do not believe
der which the wholn people fa strut- them to be wise at this time or in
gling. This remedv. c believe, the interests of the whole people.
Is in your hands and we nek that vou "The reasons I have set forth 
and the Dominion Parliament adopt against further reduction In hours 
and put into effect at the earliest of labor are not new; the same eon- 
pomUM, m.mtfff im*wr,4'.««tens «ti». l" <Mb«r com tries end
». rodi.c, th, '.(Wl of tHt **• »me ar»u»n«nt. .r. b.W* u,,d
of Ilf. tn * feur. ïhât thé'r-r-n.nl The worker, everywhere are Mid 

of th. work.™ will ft-ca and not to believe theni_ lt «nnot be 
cloth, him,-If «nd famlly.f ,h;t *"*« fgorU have hwn

"Thl, policy of our, : nil. the plan made to keep them 
proponed may eerm." Pioneer move- Jh,m' But ^e!i*vJ^,.h?77n?™#°lf 
m.nt to you in th. Jilotory of tahor. true doe.not "!*k* “ b
but w. ore firmly corwWttd" the J*
•«"onlv a*rànn*nwrmdwrm Swa" far on ,h” road to «enuine national

of food and clothing for -he Qnd feal wagea depend upon the per 
capita production. Canada's produc
tion and the whole world s produc
tion Is away below requirements.'*

Arguments in favor of the limit
ed hour legislation asked for by 
labor were based by the speakers On 
the fftet that man was not made to 
tabor, eat and sleep to the exclus
ion of the development of bis mind 
and body by the Ugnter occupations 
of leisure hours; that the health 
and comfort of the worker, while 
of prime interest in the happiness 
and life of the worker himself, must 
also be considered by the employer 
as an .asset of great importance to 
production.

The argument advanced by Mel
ville P. White. Toronto, against 
compulsory eight-hour day legisla
tion was exhaustive and very com
plete as to detail The employers 
based their main claim on the short
age of production In Canada.

Helena Gutteridg*. Vancouver.
United Garment Workers, regretted 
the "very pessimistic" note run
ning through all of Mr. White's re-

It must be remembered that in 
putting forward the eight hour day 
labor was not putting forward Its 
Ideal. This was a I 
far from the ideal 
was » compromise based on the 
neexle of Canada to feed and clothe 
her people and pay her war debts.

It had been found that the eight 
hour day was plenty long enough 
for the economic purpose» and needs 
of the country.

In British Columbia th* eight 
hour day was successful—St least 
■he had seen no signs of bankruptcy 
among the west coast industries. If 
the employers were willing to meet 
the workers ln A spirit of co-opera
tion in bringl 
hour day law
done without any disorganisation or 
lessening of production.

Mr. While s story, said Mias Gut- 
teridge, was full of figures based on 
the year lilt, when Canada was 
supporting half a million men in 
the Held. Now those men were sup

in addition to
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MASS APPEAL

Across the Atlantic.Labor News From the 
Busy City of Hamilton

you , AM 
bn electiont-

What Our Brotbar» |# the Matin 
«viand Arc Doing.

On Behalf of Railroad Brother-
RtltX* O.B.L. l-Hh,

;
At a mass

■

to the echo.

gfgtan
ut** e* if the crowd was about to 
t;ik* the meeting out of the hand* 
of the O.W.V.A. official* However, 
rhe crowd accepted th# wise coun
sel of Chairman Jordan and Mr 
McIvCHn During the many speeches 
of-the veterin*. Hon. S. C. Mew- 
burn. Minister df MlHtia. T. J 
fftewart. M.P.. and Gordon Wilson, 
d P sitting member* of the East 
»nd We*r Hamilton and Wentworth 
County riding* in 
Parliament, were attacked, lt 
hig charged that*a 11 the three had 
persistently evaded the direct que*- ! 
fions awfced them by the local G.W.- 
V A ‘‘We'll remember them all at , 
the next election*." yelled the 
r-rowd. Speaker* avowed the trio of ; 
^qrltume ntarians ^had «ili^te^paL

VfMDiurfl' vifwmin the
~ GIIATITTY.

the Dominion continuing 
supplies wasbe- I

DEAD.
Was the fire dead when y^u threw 

the match away ?
Fire prevention pay*.

L Following are some of the re- i 
* mark* made by soldiers at the 

meeting:—
"The Government 1* as deep fn 

j the mud as the profiteers are In the 
mire.’*

"The wive* and mothers of fallen 
FOldlerti in many cc*f* are forced 

«ucker* who 
>hemselves." 

president. East

WOMAN CANDIDATE IN BY- 
ELECTION.

Mrs. Minnie Bell Adney, music 
•teacher, and a daughter of the 
founder of the Women * «harpe 
Orchard and Nurseries, near Wood- 
stock, N.B., annoances herself as a 
candidate ln the coming 
election in Carleton-Vic 
Adney'* card, published ln the Carle- 
ton county papers, says she will sup
port the Union Government, but 
stands for reduction in Jhe cost of 
living and eradication of corruption 
and profiteering from Canadian pub
lic life.

ceived by the worker no io 
provide food nnd clothing

CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUEof thé employers of 
Canada. I ask consideration of this 
analysis of the question of hours 
of labor, as made in the interests 
of a IT Industry, all the people of 
Canada, and most of all the workers 
themselves. The employer* are 

alive to the very disturbed

Home remedy

to scrub floors for lazy 
are ton lax 
—William 
Hamilton

"Th<>re are many men In publie 
life today who.are past masters ’In
the art of camouflage and who

federal by- 
tor la. Mrs.do ItTor

Branch

Is Absolutely Opposed to 
a Return of the Old 

License System

-

lwould bring a blush of *hni 
TiWbFnitoeff rre Htfrffenhtirg."

“W'hero are the pretentious pst- 
rletF whs preached tip gospel of j 
service on recruiting platforms, to
night**'—F. W. Tresham, secretary.

. Central Branch.
‘1 "Let u* tax the wealthy to the 
: limit. If a man can't live on $*.- 
. 000 a rear, he shouldn't live at all."
■ "If the returned men don’t get 
I enough money together to buy 

home* and get married, immorality 
, is going to be rampant."—William 

Herron East End Branch.
"If * Canadian manufacturer can 

nay $750,n»o for a title, he can af- 
■fflfief ihree times that for the re

turned yuen.'—Captain Fltsgerald,
<J.A.C:

"There will be 5.000 JTBr/W'A 
men out of work In Hamilton this 
winter."—A. H. Peart. B 

i Branch.
! i.ij.p. mmiNi) war vStBAjtn.

» Th« HumlUon Independent- Labor 
party If right with the returned 
xeléHtr» lu the matter of gratuity.

#JiF'lest Friday's meeting in the 
flabor Hall, on motion 

Bobert* and Herbert 
members present declared 

' selves with the resolution passed at 
the preview flight's mass meeting 
of returrne*Aiold^era requesting the 

>’qderal tWfhnèmt to appoint a 
' commission to investigate war vet

erans' gratuities. During the dis
cussion speakers mid that the ques
tion of returned soldiers’ gratuities 
was of national Importance from 
an economic standpoint. Therefore, 
the veterans' request for the ap
pointment of a commission to con- 
eider the question of Increased era*» 
lui tie» wss reasonable, and the Gov

ernment shouldn't hesitate toaccede 
to the request

At the request of H. W'eet, the 
meeting appointed a committee to 
provide for the holding of a maw 

• meeting tn East Hamilton, when 
; Labor speakers will explain the I - 
f L.P. platform to. returned soldiers.

. j H. W. West, convener; H. M. Shaw.
Ifr. Parkin and W. J.
{Appointed by

Bourne. ■■■■■■■■
| The committee appointed st the 
t fast meeting I
/.voters' list were denounced for their 

apathy When Preside 
^tailed fqr a report as to what had 
teen done, not one of the com
mittee was firenem. Jack Halerow j ̂ ration and Colonisation.
•aid the members of-the committee

.Should be censure?! Ti ra» a had . _»d»,rtl.,m,nt for th, L«bor paély. | Ai*• »*" •» •«.dftr.nr. «,t OtUw», 
, In Hamilton, similar to other prqy- j .mostly in regard to the important 
j|n.ctal cities and towns, thousands ; *ubjeci of thé emigration to Canada 
{•f qualified voters’ name* are mlw- of women, house workers especially

ltote’ dUe fr°Tn‘ Crealf Brl,aln• What Is the Labor party doing The conference Just closed was 
regarding the election campaign?", composed of representatives of the 
baked H. West. He added that the following nationally 
Liberals were up and doing, and bodies in Canada: 
for all they knew, the Conservatives Natinnei #

rWers busy. National Council of Women, In,
c As soon a* the Provincial Gov- Provincial Farm Women. Young 
frnment makv* Its election pro- Women's Christian Association. I.O. 

'nouncement, the T UP will lose D-B.. W.C.T.U., Federal Women's In- 
no time in calling a conve-ntion. In •fltutes. Social Service Council, 
the meanwhile, the party was lying Qreal War Veterans' Association, 
tow. Mr. West was told. National Committee on Mental Hy-

There was no report forthcoming Roman Catholic women’s or-
. foncernlng the T UP plenic in Wa- ««nhuGions. and a few individual 

ha*Fr. Park on August ? Secretary member» mainly women who have 
H. M Rhaw said the committee was had P»r*«hal experience in imqiigra- 
aboue *2.^ ir. 'he hn’e One e'f th,. tton matter".

getting out the programme hence #nt counc“ wfe formed, w 
the deficit. — be known as the Csnadiaa Council

WOMEN WORKERS* MEETING 
ENDH.

workers* meeting at Glasgow under 
the auspices of the Trades 
Congress. J. H. Thopt 
Henderson were both 
and several local leaders endeavored 
to pacify the interrupters, a band of 
young men who shouted "Lenlae" 
and Trotsky.", Messrs. Thomas 
and Henderson retaliated with sting
ing retorts, the latter shouting to 
his interrupters to take their small 
audience to the squarg and hoi# a 
Bolshevist meeting there,, g’Sls iu 
sWwlUi cries of "traitor.'*1 In view

a free

Union 
us and Arthur 
howled d<fwn

The Citizens’ Liberty League, consisting 
of prominent men and women in Ontario, 
place themselves on-record as being un
qualifiedly opposed to any measures that 
tend to bring back the bar and the unre
stricted sale of spirituous liquors.
On the other hand, the Citizens’ Liberty 
League sincerely believes that the 
ent situation demands a repeal o 
unsatisfactory Ontario Temperance Act, 
and the inauguration of sane, moderate 
temperance legislation.
These leading men and women, with no

:
o< the disturbance the speeches had 
to be curtailed.met End

WOMEN'S LABOR PARTY.
The approaching winter promises 

to be a. busy one for the Women’s 
Labor party at Hamilton, 
parently the members realise thin, 
for lust Monday's largely ^attended 
meeting Indicates that UtTjoikri, 
"Ml I^adlea" ure preparing for any 

;y. With a provincial elec- 
aln before Chrletmds.

Ap-

of James 
West, the way-

worker and hi* family.
"You may think our suggérions 

should t>e bfought to your notice In 
aqme other way.

means, and shouTd our effort* In this 
direction completel 
will be of necessity 
begin the- old struggle of a con
stantly increasing wage try in r- but 
never quite catching up with tte 
constantly Incr^n-lng cost of Hying.

We do nr* believe nnv suejt plan 
of lrrressed compression -noaom- 

.pnnled bv a rf"t*r Increase in the 
commodities o£ Ilf" will, n-oduce la-t
ing benent* to o\ir members or the 
people M Canada.,

"We fee! that ou«- dutv ‘o our 
members and ts our eountrv s* 
Cnnrdhtn ottlsen* warrants us in 
*»rk«ne fi|f« s"diene* w'th -you end 
the Dominion Parliament to lay thl* 
*'»untlqn before you and we trust 
that ron eon find s wav to imme- 
dlntetv Inanvur te exec'itlve e-tion 
n*xd I am sure I'aNkte* the sentiment 
of every wor^e1- In Canada when I 
say if you wVI do th'* an-’ + the 
nrohlem ‘hev om an*1 oil Will r.s? 
up and ral! you blessed.”

pres 
f the

emergenc 
tton cert

probably a federal election 
"sweet by and by.” the W.I.L.

on January 1, and 
In the 

P. need
to be on the qui vive. Mrs. Edward 
Madden was In the chair 
unavoidable absence of Mrs. Jack 
Kincel.
"hubby" In Detroit, where he is 
now working, Mrs. H. O. Fester 
filled the breach. Upon Mrs. Kin- 
cel's letter of resignation being read 
and accepted with regret, Mrs. Fes
ter was elected her ^pccessor. Dur
ing the night eevecal new members 
were Enrolled. Oh Sept. 17, the 
rank and file of the party will be 
the guests of Mrs. Felklrk <form
erly Miss Lily Shulter) at her 
pretty Hamilton Beach home. The 
first at-home of the season will 
take placé on Monday. September 
2J. The selection pf this date Is un
fortunate. because on this night, 
there'll be a "get-together" of the* 
congres* delegates.

But the results
afc:,r!\

y fall, thelfc we 
forced to again

who was visiting hi v

i
! selfish ends to serve, and having in mind 

only the best interests of all tne.ptflplp 
in Ontario, are convinced that the true 
solution to the temperance problem is to 
allow the general sale of more appetizing, 
non-intoxicating beer and light wines, 
with the sale of spirituous liquors placed 
under proper Government regulations 
and restrictions.
Unite with the Citizens’ Liberty League 
in its earnest, sincere endeavor to obtain 
temperance legislation which meets the 
needs of all but curtails the liberties of 
none.

ISnlvely were 
President Harry

to attend to the new IMMIGRATION OF- WOMEN TO 
CANADA.

For three days some 1$ women 
! summoned by the Minister of Iminl

and
pnnentlng every province of Can-

nt Bourne

CANAD*»N ITNFMPInyMENT 
NOT SERIOUS.

compromise and 
working day. lt

The volume of unemployment 
throughout the whole Dominion 1* 
not serious, according to reports at 
the headquarter* of the Employ
ment service of Canada tej-e.

Mr.,Bryce M. Stewart, director of 
the service, stated this week that an 
average of 10.400 worker* per week 

being placed through the $0 
Government employment offices ln 
operation throughout the country 
and (luring the harvesting rush (hi- 
number was Increased to 12.046.

Mr. Stewart s.ald that the total 
number of applications "for employ 

the Government offices

t,

organised

the proposed eight 
being, it could be

ng t 
Into

V-VOTE “YES”
On All Four Ouestions■MWMk.ft.vtinuarjtr<Mnme.»i vt'.vTintw.' v.i.tv - - ,.u*-t »t»»rv>v\«i^wni ■ ».«**»tiwvrt -a--* •»- i -"o . »■« -rt.-rtV. -fS-.- v$?l - • cv\r- v^-' v-tu-.-

from March l to August 23. wa* 
1IMSI.
201.785 position* were offered by 
employers and I34.492 person* were 
placed ln positions through the Em
ployment Service of Canada. Dur
ing the harvesting rush the service

During the same period

porting themselves, 
helping In production. ,

“Not from the standpoint of sen-
■ . __H timer,: at all. but as a matter of
in-mwopenatibn w-Hh. 6&Mia44(to*jniUlk » -««mtown
ways, moved about' 13;600- worker? your workers healthy," said Miss 

-, , to the western harvest field*, and Gut teridge.
' S\TDR\T»i v ** -—4^111 nfïï garriii i °Tn |U|?^enn f ^ J Davia. Newmarket.

UtORYn. J.T04. W WteftWy-.t* hewort. labor. M. hi.-. >M>« t* tl».B*«i. Ui.UMt Ce.. Slid
, no oree»M« of th. Mirti- heer2»irWT«y '■ • • ' "w? »«••* mon,'•3MS Sî ss-srse: : ia.“SJTJMSSR3SBws.'&ïssssi; eMass.iusjSs &~yias5g*JsIf 'h'lr (un. no! , Mrlk.r hovtn, ..oh pro.lnr, whTh . hlLt.r?,?- from of wh'r' ,h* . tbruueh .n .<•«#* **«5

«uît the rank*. Quite a number the care of women tl freest wa* poor, to Manitoba and He held to ffiTtheorj that there
h-r. I,rt tho ci.,7 h.rb,, p™s;r ^ ,;ta"i2Ld **•*-«:>>—-n. wh.r. b.rtrr eror had
'll job. fWwb.r». In Mv,r«l of ^rnn’int. - ■ ■ condition, rr^.ll.d tunltMn
th' ton found rift .Truck, «tike to nppo'ntlhcM- rtnr.^n! Th' Emplojrm'nt Servir, now rc- and rnererUc but p«tDiles. man
break era .orklnn, bu“ the U lï dJlliîS tta,^ work ^o be celre. week!, report, from emptov- ' W, are h.adln, toward, a wirer.
m.mb'r, of Lorn, u-nton No. II £» 4.ien u, by tbùof depremton for «Wl year»,- he
tot worrying over their output. Re- The supervision of all hLatela n^ fhelr payroll- The,' repot:, one alated.
yontj doubt, when Toronto eettlec ezlatln» for the ear. of ...un. cover about ball a million emnloye. Reslrlctlon ef werkln* hour*h. «me will. Me Yhe.îndù ôf " cànî da tbM ?" wlffto a”».^ w**k,y- °n «A- -?*>' «W . «-m>ldba«.n and .«uui. thi. d.-

fossss^-sV.-™ e:,-3SHS~E -• ~iHHrsrs.-s^s
•S CAJITvIIAJ;UNIONISM. wS",Sd Z

rlnhl hour-dat* tier tZ *?'*; ‘"4,t*>»‘ they make a «ntrlt of trade unKyii.m amen* hair at th:< mint tr Mr C A. Ht-
, V' * “ 1 ,a study fallowed by reeommeadatk>ns ; furniture workers. empîofrr* craih wilt's he aitmti b#ter« *h«

rM«nH.ro foundrymen. andwirnder. condition, and core at port, of em- ,nd nriaed wa,e.»l a wr<-k Now , nepart^ent on the hour, of labor 
nee e*. Tr ïI_L JL.‘ Üù, ^ac barkatton and ,<» ateipiahlp* and the furoitwr- warfare .« aafetn*: qaeaCioniwatre «ent otrt this venr. lt

1 hour w-ek wîiu^d'Tlü. 2, Vr.l"' li"** »»• women ImnOtant* tern- “What roiiWVe âêcure If a 1*0 per hru u follow, 
l hour wee*. Welland and St. Cath- In» to Canada. cent, union were «tàblUh.dï” i UU.VnXVED NEXT WEES.

"“j

ry voter must vote on every question, or 
his ballot will be spoiled.

Remember-—eve

CITIZENS' LIBERTY LEAGUE CITIZENS' LIBERTY LEAGUE
Membership Fee, Oae Dollar _

23 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTOvet before been such oppor- 
i in the world for the young

T. L. CARRUTHERS. SecreUr, iher of the Loegee, 1er which I eecle.ePlease enroll

how. aatsiDcwv
SIR EDMUND B. OSI ER NAME

pwesipewT:
LIEUT.-COL. H. À.C. MACHIN, M.P.P.

ADDRESS

| OCCUPATION
4 Ceetrfbetioce to aaaial ka carry mg on the work ef the Lee gee ere 

needed, tf yme are to e-mpatby with fbe League add ta objects 
please seed deaghai to the Secretary.

I. F. HELLMLTH. 1C.

I T. L. CAJUIUTHEJU. Swcvetary.
F. GORDON OSl-fc* 22 Coll.». St, TI

f

_______________
■

__________

Here’s To Woman.
Owes Our Superior, Now <lur 

l,<iunl—(ain.

l

\


